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ttig Allows Four Hits and Leses te Cleveland, Sending Athletics Inte Cellar as Sex Win

Millies FIND BOTH
Pertand starboard
PITCHERS EAS Y MARKS

'tUxey'i Defense Proved Peor One, While Couch and

$GUlespie Left Openings Critical Times That Spelled

Disaster Rettig Shows Class, but Is Defeated
.... it.. .n

who will be uiuimc wra "A8EBALL and fight fans , j
rnerJ Wile In .Turner ty tenignt. nut wne were prrn. at ,i..u a..u

jpt,i.,in .tr.t vestcrdnv nfternoen. had their fill of uppereuttlng, jabbing

'Jr.. i,..r swnrtine.' The Phillies captured the heavyweight hitting title of the

Wmit br twice knocking the pesky HecUkln down for long counts.

Cliff Lee. who be.Mdes catching and outucieing msu cieuri ...u ......t
1'tZfctse, proved that a seuthpnw can be hit by smacking n pair of fcppa Jephtha

I Hhfey'a left-han- d leads into the bleachers. Eppa failed te take the count en

tie hectic smashes, but was groggy from the effects of both.
w. trhn full name Is proved the ether end of the battle,

8 tkafa left-hand- er can hit with both hands and hit hard enough te make ru
IV . ..... .... ...,,,,,.,, nnfler mm nf ("ouch's best bets and

Mil

star

Their

Lebeurvenu.

even creas or u, ey uuing "ri""-"- '
finally took the count for the day

ending clean out of the park. The Hed- -

When Arthur Fletcher, who has been playing baseball as long ns Jack Brltten

tea been boxing. used all his old-tim- e science In crashing a right te one of

Gillespie's favorites In the thirteenth round, thereby giving the Phillies n

4tuble win in the same afternoon.
The Reds were game, took a let of punishment and nfter the battle

,W,H the eer-bnr- k nuallties of the Phillies and the remarxauie ngni mm

;1.r fe.nrl htMln that completely quelled them. "That gang sure can

-- .ia rt.... i"Tk ilnllvered blew after blew
r ... mIiii. hunfl when we were rca

mikiiIi irinfchrr nml his tenrumatcs bad

...te
C

It

when our defence wns wide
te scml ever tuc knociceut

brilliant defense thut completely

The Phillies gave the Rcd great praise and said that they never met a
Art Fletcher, the peppery veteran, hittteup that took se much punishment.

the nail en the head when he said: "They Mire took an awful walloping.

but weren't they hard te put out in the second bout'- - Toek us thirteen rounds
behind swing te make them take the count.and I had te put everything my

They are game birds, believe me."

ttrpHE worst of it all." said one of the hardest hitters en the Phils.
I "is the fact that TeMO persons did net sec us hang ever the

knockout. And furthermore, the purse was the smallest in a major
engagement in years. Hexeevcr. it gees dexrn in the record leek as

a pair of knockouts, and ice need every one ice can get.'

Their Second Deuble Win of Season
TT WAS the second double knockout verdict et tue seaten ter y uneim ami

X his
Leuis.

trusty crew of right anu lett nanueu m-r- ,,. ..u.. i..u,i ... .

vnen u- - 1 i". "" " ,""the dope was completely upset yu"'
Cards just when the latter team was pusning us way up 10 me ireiu iu

" CEppa Jephtha Rixey. the southpaw, after stepping eight straight opne-w.n- f,

walked into a hurricane of rights and lefts that sent him te the dressing
under a bad defeat in the first fracas All told, the Phillies

found his defense open sixteen times, which included two four counts anu

r'eThe0aforeme,,ntlenAd I.ce twice hit Rlxcy's left-han- d uppercuts for home

runs both of which counted a number of pals each time. In addition, Lee

alto managed te sting one into the n for a one-bn- e blew.

Mekan. built along the lines of a battle cruiser, gave away n let of

w!htend reach te Rixey, but found him for three safe drles. Art rletcher.
the here of the second triumph, also was busy wielding his bludgeon from the

starboard side of the platter. '
The Reds proved Btubbern in the second and came within an arc of even-- .
X. e .. th Hnv. Twe had been retired by Mr. Couch when Irv

Wilhelm decided te change seconds in the ninth round. He sent Lebeurvenu
j .., ,u. i,, ...wi t.n nrfivpcl lmmenstirablv sunerler te Jimmy

e nm mt "" "- - -'ill t We plate
i!) lUng. Beve lifted the aforementioned uppercut that sent Couch reeling te

wuere "- - ""i'ma corner,
Art Fletcher handed Gillepie a ... te the solar plexus in the

Wtiwnth after the latter had been delivering straight jabs and upptrcuts te

II B thii Phils for four rounds. One was out at the time and Art. feeling huugry
WfliWi tad knowing that the fans would net De welcome wnen mcy siepin-- en me

M' earch put all his heft behind the drive and lifted the pellet Inte the bleachers.
mt& fcll'Messrs. O'Day and Hart, the referees, were busy counting ever the

prostrate forms of Pat Meran and the remaining members of the Clncln- -

Jimmy Ring was redlted with the triumph In the first and he almost
Mcured the verdl--- t in the second. Geerge Smith, the right-hande- d veteran,
who la baseball bears the same reputation as Bat Nelsen does in boxing.

captured the content. Yeung Johnny Mekan. who is making a hit with the

fans, made two safeties his nrst two times up in the eecend, which gave him

a batting leg for the day of five blngles.

double triumph enabled the Phils te gam half a game in their
TEE te keep of the cellar. The Bravri, iche have been most
accommodating ever since the locals ttarted their battle te climb the

bateball ladder, obliged egam by splitting a pair with Hill Killefcr't
Mii . Cub:
ilrlii ' . . r . r;. !.. rr. TT .J

bit.

'h."j V. net tig s irreai rucrung ,- - as usivu
fv'H (THILE the Phils were giving the fan a treat by hitting bard and often

'Hilt U' U .... I . rcebk H,,1 a f r rt I n n n v I 'IAiA.t rl the Athletics were dropping a iwtu-iuua- v iuc, iu ut iuuiuud m .:-- '
jd Adelpb Rettig. the Newark lad who electrified the baseball world with

yi 1?Eli victory ever the Browns In his first start, pitched one of

'ttt' these rare games that go down a a defeat because one"s playmates fail te hit
.t. SB i a h r vht moment.

'ai')- - Rettig need net feel abashed, for he enters a "led class en the Athletic
fy 'F'" payroll headed by Ed Remmel. It is the clas of pitchers who twirl brilliant

M' games only te lese through weak stlckwerk in the pinches by their mates.
K?li Twv hits, two of them extra-bas- e blows that were fluky, gave the Indians a

LtiU ! ... anil w Mftpf

f

Speaker's triple in the fourth, that gave the home team its first run,
case when the hersehlde an upright and bounded away from Welch for n
triple. Ordinarily it would have been a single. In the sixth Galloway and
IfcOewan played an Alphonse-Gaste- n act and allowed Wnmby's easy fly te
drop between them for a double. Subsequently the second baseman scored.

A number of close decisions, any one of which If given the ether way

wveld have resulted In a Mncklan run, proved costly te Tillle Walker nnd his
mates. Nine of the A's were stranded en the bases, while a pair of double
plays prevented scoring just when It looked possible.
' Four players made the seven Athletic hits scored off I.'ble. Perkins had

i ft tare nits, aiKer nun a uuuuir, .'i.u'-i- , mum,!), .us u.ei, nn'exi"' r " ewum

it ' ISISV. WC nuiuc, atlti l tui.n ,.v.-- . w ...- - -- ..
" protested decision after dcclblen vehemently, but received no balm for their

pSUH5. XI Yn a uuiu iuw .mnp, iu

defeat plunged Mackmrn back into the cellar once again
THE a ticcnty-four-he- respite. Three former Yankees, Jack
Quinn, Elmer Miller and ifttchell, played the stellar roles in defeating
the WAife Ser and lifting their team out of the depths.

Ruth Gets Tive Homers and Yanks Win
$ fTIHE veteran Quinn held the White Hex te three scattered hits, while Miller
'! X bit a pair of home runs Inte the bleachers and Mitchell mnde a triple and
jnocered the third Red Sex run off Robertsen, the perfect-gam- e pitcher. The

J abortstep made a pair of errors, but they did net figure in the storing of
SKthe home team's run.

j Fer a day at least the Sex had the better of the deal. Jee Dugan made a
'Ijjpair of hits out of five times at bat, hut was at no time as valuuble te the
in! Tank, as the three former New Yorkers were te the Red Sex.

i Rub Rutfi. after n lone laieff from home-ru- n hlttlnz. made sixteenth
,KJa4 seventeenth four-pl- y shots of the season against the Browns and played
rasa leading part in the victory that evened the series Wright hurled a grent
iWgame against the Yhiiks for seven innings until relieved Dy a pinch hitter,

Danforth, Shecker and Bayne proved ineffective against the visitors, who
ff JEm, all tlirun flrrilv in the lust three rounds for eltrhf runs. The Tirnn-nt-i

i had a commanding lead starting the eighth, as a result of scoring five runs
& that drove Heyt off the mound In the seventh, but failed te held It.
IV, ' The ether half of the St. Leuis-Ne- Yerk battle resulted In a triumph
Sfr the Giants, who batted Sherdel, Pfeffer and Biirfoet hard for a
verdict. Twenty lilts were made ey tue cnampiens, (.uniiluglium, ieung and

iBancreft getting three apiece. The victory enabled the Giants te lncrense
tbair lead te a game and a half.
i VH.fl nAitatM. anct ,.,iiitat. nf (nn Pfinlu fnw LjULAn ftiin.la Imfn. V. n ......

r M in lBv tlm inntind when hit nn the rlhnu hr nnt. t( Hnrfnnt'u blinntu
Vyaa, who succeeded the World Series hern, proved effective In the eighth
a4 ninth.

! Hank Gharrlty's home run In the ninth en the first ball pitched te him
Oleson save the Senators n win ever the Tlsers. The home-ru- n swatter

iVftitoek Plclnlcli's place when the latter protested n decision toe vigorously.
MOgrldge was tnc winning uurier unu uiesen tue loser, amietign I'liiette
Urted the fracas.

Dutch Hurt her pitched his fourteenth victory of the season by subduing
the Pirates viu the whitewash route. The Dedger star allowed the Buccaneers
bat tour hits, all scattered, while his teammates were making ten oft Whltey
Olaaaer, In addition te hurling a geed game, Ruether sent two of his team's

:n

out

H

hit

the

his

it''A
ever the plotter witu a pair or singles.

PAIR of doubles in the teth gave the Braves a victory ever

'flOisly fve hits were made off itvQuilkn. In the second game Teny
i.'al.iliumann ucnnmiu t "" " . , ucu.n. ivitn j "

mHi$ featuring. He drove in four of hit (east's five rum,
iM if .J.

EDGE HILL READY

AZZ TOURNEY

It Will Be Only Six Heles, Which

Will Preserve Sanity of

Competitors

TOUGH FOR HOFFNER

The Edge Hill Gelf Chili, which l

situated in the burs nf the same name
nleng the line of the Phil.tdelphlii nnd
Rending Rnilread, will play host te nu-

merous golfers next Saturday after-
noon. Any mnshlc swinger who jour-
neys out there te test his skill en the
fairways nnd trnps is premised nn nft-
erneon that will linger for aye in the
book of his remembrance.

A jazz tournament Is en the enrds
and jnzz explains everything that this
tournament will be. Fortunately for
the sanity of the competitors, it will
only be for six holes, but these six will
be n better test of nerve control thnn
skillful golf.

There will be two teams of four men
each, with one ball for each team. The
captains will naMgn one club te a mnn,
nnd that man will use it at bis cap-
tain's direction. In order te nsslst the
plnyers when making strokes the gnl-ler- y

will u.p such Instruments of tor-
ture as bells, whistles, rattles, horns
or just the lungs with which nnture
equipped them. Other novelties in the
nelse-mnkln- g line will be invented In
the next few days te ndd te the din.

A nine-hol- e medal handicap tourna-
ment, enen tn pitf.itu iih well ns tnpm.
bers, will fellow the torturing exhibi-
tion of the jnz. affair. ,T. Franklin
Median, the godfather of junior golf in
Philadelphia, is the president of the '

club nnd is sponsoring this pair of tour-
naments.

The professional at Edge Hill is Jee
Cavanaugh. Jee Is n veteran of the
World War. He went everiens nnd was
pretty badly battered up. When he re- -

turned from France he decided te make
golf his vocation in life. He had long
experince as a caddy and clubmaker nnd
eventually secured the berth as profes-
sional nt Edge Hill.

He has net appeared much in teurnn-me- nt

or match play, but a" nn instruc-
tor nnd in thmaklng of clubs he i dis-

tinctly nn asset. After nil. something
mere thnn u reputation ns n player is
needed nnd Cavnniuigh fits in very well
in his present berth.
The Shawnee Open

'the entry list for the invitation tour-
nament nt Shawnee looked like a Phila-
delphia Old Heme Week reunion. Jehn
Rewe. of Stenton. figured highest in the
list ever the first thirty-si- x holes

with an ). ten strokes be
hind the leader, Jehn Gelden, of Tux-
edo.

Jehn's running mate, Geerge Griffin,
of Clearfield, who was decidedly off hi
game in the practice round Tuesday,
came suddenly te life nnd nlmesr kept
puce with Rewe by turning in n 70 and
71. t'harlfj-- Heffncr. Philadelphia's
greatest luminary, wns tied with Jehn
nt the fini'h of the first day. nnd though
he will hnve a battle te climb up en the
lenders, be is known ns n golfer with
the finishing instincts of a Snapper Gar-
rison. He is expected te come through
with some brilliant work today that will
bring him higher up the list.

Bill Leach, nf (J verb reek ; Jim
Frank Celtnrr. Clarence

Haiknev nnd Beb Bnrnctt arc the ether
local stnrs for A"Stateof them erv en the!

Hefkin has
first half of the bnttle. uur nepes and
prides stand as fellows, with thirty-si- x

holes still te be played :

Jnhn Rew- - Penton . . JJj

rurlsi Heffr.fr Tli .rnent ..IJ

Dill Leach "Hrbre. k
!lm E!muii!en North H'lls se
Frank "e mrt Cricket '!ub si

H..-km- Atlanta City s;
T EArrtt. TrchftrlT '

A Wonderful Round

Jehn Gelden. lh. veteran
stnr. led the day's plnv with
geeus round of 70, enlv three
heliiml the record set bv Jim

7S lf)5
th is 3
'2 1SS
711 U.9
7S 1S
77 inn
77 181

Tuxedo
a

Barnes.
of Pelhnm. who wen the tournament
in 1020. Gelden's chnnce of equaling
or beating the 72-ho- mark thnt
Barnes made that year is slim. Te

! he will lave te n

tedn. and thnt Is n handicap that
will brenk nnv celfer's heart.

Barnes, himself, nnd Hmmett I rench,
the great Yeung-tow- n ar" still In

the running, and have nn excellent
change of crawling up en Mr Celden

rather surprising features of th"
day's piny were the low positions held
bv Sandy Herd nnd Jehn II. Tayler,
the two famous veterans from England.
Herd, who Is the uncle of Dnve Klr-knld- y.

the professional at Arnnimlnk,
had nn SO thnt set him sliding down the
llbt. and Tayler, one of the greatest
of Britain's old timers, did even mere
poorly with nn PI.

Philadelphia's chances of winning nt
Shnwnee are cloudy thl' morning,
though nnffner nnd Rewe linve a

chance te slide through If the leaders
slip.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Kenll-wert- h

today are:
First race Staunch. Stump. Rolle.

Second Galipet, Gallant Greem,
Grevbeurne. Third Unmet, Radical.
rVrfuin. Fourth Bullion. I.unettn,
Irish Dream. FifthBrilliant Jester.
Snilnig H, Radie. Sixth King Jehn.

Nntiunl. Seventh Pit, Jea-quin-

C'emmi Ge.

.vj

unrr nnrsrs innrru
ern- - First race Helle Rlilze.

Itenjiimln Bleck's stnble
Saratoga, l.v Mrrvlch nnd

having four etlur horses The
Derby winner is snid te xrentlv
Improved by a lest hire bK
the Kentucky Specinl. Tcnt-thrr- t
endings from the Knlnpa Farm

Kentucky nlse have nrrived nt the Spa
and a line let. Arriving

nil f"r big meet- -

Saratoga.

Prire Headley Ins declined
accept Jeffer-e- check for
fifteen thousand dollars In for
Hopeless, the s.""d. te-.eiir.nl- d

Iluen. out of Kelinsk, by
Uncle, nnd hes wired Livingston thnt
expects the hnrw returned

III since snle wns made,
without hln knowledge or au-

thority.

Te Attempt Channel Swim
nimten, July i!7 -- f'lmrl Tetli, Ilnatnn

mukn )u te uwlm
KriKllnh Chami'l August Hcferdlng

te A eblrani rfceleq here. Teth ar-
rived In recently.

.wY

UUMPI - Se .WATUENRY-WrtATS-rllJ-NA- HASffcrtDADED

VOO Til AT IT YOUR DUTV TO GeTbTUAT PRllE-FiffHT.E-

TllATYOUNEEl' THEV.'ONlAtl WHr S KUVVT,'VIKIUC fnfcW,
HuW 9 TflAT TtLT)0 YOU (?00D, REST Y0VR.UERVE5

ii iwy!i if'Au7 (ViME'DRACGiM BACK IU THE SrtAWKHOUBS OF TrlE NlffHT

WITH Au OVER. RlPF SPELL OF INDlffESTiOU, AfOSTlWC-rlEATACW- E

AuP A FIFTY SEveMDflLlAO.Cp.DueH -

e
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MEYER TO

ENTER NATIONALS

Pennsylvania State Beys' Ten-

nis Champions Will Play in

Tourney at Longwood

BOTH ARE "STONE WALLS"

Milten ITelkln and Milferd Meyer, the
former, the winner of the Pennsylvnnia
Stnte boys' singles tennis chnmplenshlp
nnd who, teamed with the last named
youth, nlse wen the doubles crown,
will try te lift the boys' nntiennl lawn
tennis singles nnd doubles titles when
the teurnnment is held nt Longwood.

Beth Hefkin nnd Meyer will be en-

tered in the singles piny and, ns a
tenra. will face the best in the country
In the doubles play. Beth confident
of winning, nnd have been planning te
enter the national tournament for some
time.

Hefkin defented Meyer, n teammate
from the Woodferd Courts Club, Fair-mou- nt

Pnrk, in the final round of the
singles yesterday. Then, playing In the
doubles nleng with Meyer, be defeated
Jehn MrtJllnn nnd .Maguire

competing the title, and ''' title.highnone fmUbc.l

Kefcert

hoot (10-7- 0

Twe

Knerlnlte.

lllue

from

by

been the wonder of the
recent tourney nt Oynwyd. He has
beaten every one, nnd no one seems te
think he lins anything but n geed re-

turn. He has been nicknamed a "stone
wall" by the ether bejs.

"It's just like hitting n ball ngnlnst
n stone wall when you piny him"
quote one of the boys. "Yeu hit the
ball and it conies back. Yeu hit it n
little harder and it still comes back.
Then it gees n little te one side nnd
then n little te the ether. Finally,
the pnee gets se fast that you can't
hit it any mere. It either gees past
veu or ever your head."

Thnt describes Hefkin perefctly
that "stone wall" nickname. He nlse
could be called a "machine." He
never takes n chnnce; he just returns
the ball and lets the ether fellow make
the errors.

Rnr tlm veuth who nlaved second
cfnfrlflc, nn the Centrnl nigh hcnoei

tennis ball. h
lie gei." i i'i win,,; luttv w.--

the net. nnd makes perfect returns.
It Is seldom that he hits the ball Inte
the net, nnd even mere seldom when
he It out of bounds.

Then, toe, Hefkin very confident.
Before the match he docs net mind
telling his opponent that he will win,
but also tells him hew he's going te
de 1t. And then he gees out nnd

that he was right.
Stiinnl Willinm Mazulre.

te

by

K.

the

Te

his

the

An

the

Axe Meyer, the
met

one bicycleStuurd whs
four his

as
ll It - iL.M IIIUIIL.wn i"ji one of the, crowds saw the

for ,1, fellows
(errors, are the

relvcd evn- -
' ..

the same dls- - il
It for

. nne the ' one the
nil was en- -, ,n. i come

empire , ""I , Vnr wi, nrp r,lnhle nlnvcrs te,
mid ler ie-.- v ............... . - - .

'"be deeldel today nt the and It wouldn't bit te
appears with! see mf!iJnthe

the ("ireentree and .. .. ........ UV.1. ,,.t (nrrnM..!,. flHTDt IUUVI-- V I k.
1WII1I1 "- -' '"""'""' Ot'J I nMU Jklltlbl IUI1IIIU
centi'll'iers. TOURNEY STARTS SATURDAY
He.'iim, 1 ud. Mcniin l alia- -

te
Lights. Unre. Mxtn i Minnie,
man, Fleeted II. T) nnnunl tennis chnmplenshlp

l,n nrrived
nt l'eiidv

in it.

ilefeut In

In

'ire Horses are
trucks il.e racea. I I
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ing -- d.

he
be te
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the

Kn(lanT

are

te

,.w..v.j
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New will be held en the
nf the 'lennis
Haven. N'. beginning
Chumplenships will be held In
singles and doubles women's

singles nnd doubles nnd mixed
The winner singles will

bis en the
must be wen

Wllllnm

Ing open for the August ,V.nn,, the

the

wlmmr,

Wllllnm

Jersey

.T.,

llrnlnenir
1'iiul W. the

Philadelphia Tennis
will nit referee, nnd A. Plcelet

vice referee. The Tournament Com-

mittee In charge
W. Gibbens,

Berry, C. Jr., A.
F. Plcelet, Morten and

Play In
July

club will lay exhibition
Bme I'llfmn, J... the
SI'lt Bex Sumley. Thl will the third

lencue club
Klfld thin The Chicago National!
tnd the Ited Bex were the ether two
and both were defeated by the Silk

BREAKFAST BATTLING

x

IT 4u. epnlAT YoetuSlAP
fiAimlMtr.TiCCk'Ill llM ArCllVltll ATiAW

UNFIMISHEO BUSIWES3 0ASB OJjTAnP 1?0UNMyPj6uri HERD

OF BOSOM FRIEUl3 FILL TOCKEreTVlipp UABCAIM
STrtClBS AMnVtoUB-CLeYME- S FULL

YOURSELF WILD IWHALE A LOT OF... ...l-- - cAiiiniiivr A it k nn 1
LEATHCR flVRtei jhm wi-nc- a rw hhkh rur

'jjmm
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Baseball Likely Be

Italy's National Game

Yerk, 27. Pepe
XI eager te have American nth

Introduced Inte Italy the
of Columbus, reports Ed-

ward L. of C. European
commissioner, who returned en the

inaugurating K.
of $1,000,000 welfare In
Reme.

"Italian youngsters," he states,
"are taking te and

are fend of The
Italian climate is made te order
baseball, and it would net surprise

If, with the stnrt name will
receive K. of C. welfare
operations, that

may also become na-

tional
Mr. Henrn will report en the prog-

ress the K. C. te the
convention of the te be
held In beginning en
Tuesday.

MADDONA HERE IN FINE
SHAPE LONG RACE

In Team Event Tonight.
Announce Fight

Arriving in Philndclphla last night
for his one-ho- grind, pnired

Colembntto, In the Italian-America- n

team meter-pace- d race
Clarence Carman and Percy

Lawrence at the Philadelphia Velo-

deome, Point Breeze this eve-

ning, Maddenn nnneunced
himself In the best shape since

te the his recent acci
dent.

After recuperating
collarbone Mnddena found that his left
arm went tired quickly. Last night
he said that he had into tip-
top nnd would be out te re-

deem himself Carman In the
grind.

While there is little doubt thnt
event will narrow down te n race

nnd Maddenn, there
will be a let of interest in riding
of Lawrence nnd Colerabatto.

added fenture tonight's pro-
gram at the dreme be the an-
nouncing of the Leenard -- Tendlcr fight

round by round. A speclnl
wire from ringside te dreme hascertainly can return n un

slams

match race scheduled Is te
be Francisce Verri, of Italy,
and Willie In three heats of
mile will be Spencer's
Philadelphia

A Class B and several amateur
events, the first te nt 8:45, will
complete the

KRAMER'S LAST RIDE

Harry and Milferd Cyclist Equals Rec-seut-

who he and defented In the1 er(j en Appearance
e!dyl7ent0g"mrbewee"hem in elgh" ;

27.-F- rnnk I,
beaten In love sets Kramer, greatest

sets.
gnmcx while Axe crs the world has ever known, made

ion .last appearance after twenty-seve- n

BnA,I5i..'nrieunCn-- n ,. n,n year, a cyclist nt the Velodreme here.... 1I1MI
n "Mone ii iriiuif un..

brand of tennis as Hefkin thousand fans,
does when he is playing nlene. They that ever

nt te make , en of champions" ride,
nnd usually rewarded for tracK te

their Krftn,ier a thunderous
If Hefkin and Meyer snow anytning """ ..".- - s...,.c ut mi.ii..

kind of tennis they he crowd applauded, andnear
at Cvnwyd. Is n certainty touted mere than five It
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Krnmer the world's record
In his one-sixt- h mile trial. lie rode
the lap In 15 2-- 5 seconds and broke his
own record by n second.
The world's mark Is new held jointly
Albert Crebs nnd was his
last appearance en n bike nnd surely a

l ride.

COLONIAL VS. MONOTYPE

Industrial Nines Will Meet Tonight
Ice Cream Nine's Field

Twe the industrial base-
ball tenins piny a gamn this

when Monetjpe oppesM
Ice Crenm nt the hitter's

grounds, nnd Westmoreland
streets.

Colonial will tnke the field in charge
2d. Charles Wntsnn nnd Frle of new manager, Gcergo Ceeley, who
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of leading

twilight
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Colenlnl

Mnschcr

wns tue lernicr succe.shfui puet of tlie
rtoseweod club, hnvins been elected te
the position only last night.

Ceeley will make no changes In the
line-u- p nt present, ns he is well sntls-fie-

The teams appear about evenly
mntched. They piny nt Monotype's
field, Forty-sevent- h and Spruce streets,
tomorrow night nnd eTi Saturday Colo-
nial oppesen Mnrshnll K. Smith at
Tenth nnd Butler streets.

Mrs, Fletcher Out of Tourney
Dlrppe. Frnnre, July 27. Mm. Kletcher,

of the Naenau Country Club. New Yerk,
the only American player te qualify In the

flneln, waa defeated here by Miteausrter In the internatlonal..wenierie coif
championship tournament.
7 up ana e te piay.
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15,000 SEATS FOR

NATIONAL TENNIS

Germantown Cricket Club An-

nounces Increased Capacity
for American Title Tourney

CONSTRUCTION STARTED

The seating capacity for the nntiennl
lawn tennis singles chnmplenshlp for
men which will be held nt the Germnn-tew- n

Cricket Club. Mnnhelm, bg!n-nin- g

September 8, will be incrensed this
year, according te nn nnnniincement
mnde by the Tennis Committee nfter a
meeting held nt the club Inn night.

It was decided te add sections te
ench end nf the stands, which will bank
the baselines of the center courts where
the big mntehes of the teurnnment will
be staged. Knch new section will held
mere thnn four hundred, nnd this will
give an Incrensed capacity of elee te
2000. These additional sents will bring
the tetnl capacity for the nntlennls te
nlinest 15.000.

O Werd hn heim rAPelrnil frnm slnntn
concerning the possibility of semlint? n
team te this country te compete in the
final of the Davis Cup teurnnment.
scheduled for the Gcrmnntewn Cricket
Club August 17. IS nnd ID. However,
the committee nnneunced thnt plans nre
being enrried out en the assumption
that the Spaniards will he here te meet
the winner of the semi-fin- matches be-
tween Australasia nnd France nt BostenAugust 10. 11 and 12.

Construction nlrendy lias started en
one stand nnd this will be finished in
time te take care of the Davis Cup
match spectators. It Is estimated thnt
there will be seats for close te C000 for
the international contests In case Spain
competes.

It was announced that it was defi-nlte- ly

learned thnt the Australasinn
tenm, which includes Oernld L. Patter-
son, Wimbledon champion ; James O.
Andersen. Wimbledon doubles winner,
with Itandelph Lycett, of England, nnd
Pat O'Harn Weed, who with Mile.
Lenglen wen the Wimbledon mixed
doubles, would compete in the nntlennls
here.

It Is nlse expected thnt the French
nnd Spanish plnyers will remnin In this
country long enough te get into the
American championships.

Frem present indications it appears
as if the entry list for this season will
surpass last year's list. In 1021 108
entries were received.

KARNAC WANTS GAMES

Has Saturday and Sunday Open for
FIrst-Claa- s Teams

Knrnac Klub which wen thirteen
out of the Inst fourteen games, is with-
out contests for Saturday, August 5
and Sunday, August (I. This club new
has gnmes booked with Ocean City,
Osage Tribe, Ledger A. A. Teams of
this caliber with grounds, preferably
Puritan. Netnseme, and Mlnewa cun
book this attraction by cemmunlcntlng
with A. F. Helger. 1004 Yerk read, or
phone Wyoming .1731 between S nnd 5.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Tonight's Beut

Demarec's Return

'Pep" Geers' Rival

By

OBSERVER

TDBNNY LEONARD nnd Lew Tcndler step Inte the same ring tonight atJ Jersey City te decide the world's lightweight championship.
This contest hns attrnctcd mere attention thnn nny bout since Jnck Deme,sey's big right fist crushed Geerges Cnrpentler mere thnn a year age.
There is considerable feeling between the champion and the challenger

Each Intends te use the prostrate form of the ether te climb te mere nrestlJe
In fistic fame.

Each boxer, whether victor or victim, will tnke a huge fortune, huge
see It, ns his shnre of the purse. Thnt purse will be made up of

we
from the pockets of fans cxchaiiKed for tickets which nrlvlleir them i

aa

great nthletlc contest.
Tcndler nnd Leenard must remember thnt they ewe what they have andwhat they will get te the fan. In rctiirn they must give what the fan desiresThe demand of the public Is a clean bout, hard fought. It isn't much'- -.nsk for what Is being given.
College professors, athletically Inclined, preach the sermon that all theglory does net belong te the winner, if the loser fights gamely.
And se It Is, even in boxing, where the gleam of the golden dollar is thparamount lure. The boxer who loses gamely nnd gives his best Is entitledte as much credit In the final ranking of real sportsmen as the winner, who Itnet forced te suffer the punishment he deals.

AT LAST Walter Hoever lias eome out with a definite statement
that he will be here te compete In the national regatta. NewOie local scullers have their chance te prove their mettle against theworld's champion.

AI (he Aged, Harden te Baseball's Call

AL DEMAREE is back In baseball ngnln. The cartoenlst-curve- r, who
VAflfl, nnn I...1..A.1 At.. fVl.llll- - t .. .1.- -!

,.. -- -, V" .. ..., uviiivu un.-- i lumen win mcir emy national leaguehns been signed by the Portland Club, .of the Pacific Coast League. He has beenmade manager but nlse will de considerable pitching.
Dcmaree wns one of the freak pitchers of the He applied manrthings te the ball te give tt queer twists and Jumps, nnd freak pitchers nrule, de net last long In .baseball.
Therefore, although Demnrcc is only thirty-seve- n years old, he Is agedfor his class of pitching, nnd yet he is geed enough te be sought te bolsterstaff In n Class AA League. 4

William H. KIcpper, the Portland president, had the miners combed for atwlricr who would serve his purposes, and the youth of the country could netuncover n representative te fill the berth as Demarcc fills It.
Jehn Black, n grandfather, turned In the second best score In the Amer-

ican open golf championship; "Pep" Gecrs, seventy-tw- o years old, is drlvlniwinners en the Grnnd Circuit ; Babe Adams, ever forty, is pitching geed ball'for the Pirates, and se it gees.
If this is the age of youth, he is being chased te the tape in a whinnlm

finish by nge.
-

A ND forget It net that Ty Cobb, the eldest player in point of service
in the American League, is leading the parade of Johnsen hittersright new.

Here's n Lecal Rival for "Pep" Geers
fpHIS nge problem is something te ponder ever. Athletics are spotted here

and there with many who hnve passed the usual maximum for actlrsparticipation.
Right here in our own town, we hnve n rlvnl for "Pep" Geers. Sixty-eig-

years old is this Philadelphia citizen, and he's still driving winners en
the track.

This Quaker City native is one of "Philadelphia's own," for he Is a
policeman. His name? It is Harry who, for bixteen years,

drove a police patrol for the Twenty-thir- d District.
Yesterday ever the turf of the Belmont track, Chutes, black cigar In

mouth nnd reins in hands, drove Reddy Direct n mile In 2:10V4 nt the regular
Narbcrth matinee.

Reddy Direct Is n sorrel gelding pneer with a record of 2123V4. Care-
fully trained by Chutes, this horse is new ready for faster company.

"We'll have te match you ngnlnst "Pep" Gecrs, Chutes was told, as hipulled up nfter the fast pace.
"Well, I nin't te race him. I'll take him en any time," be

replied.
The courage of youth is well preserved In the mellowness of age.

rj.EORGE CARTWRIGHT, president of the Philadelphia Baseball
Association, is stepping In the right direction when he gees after

rewdyism en local diamonds and punishes the offend-
ing players. The association te survive must promote only clean sport.

HAS HOME FIELD NOW

Pennsylvania Giants te Meet Old'
Timers at 13th and Johnsten Streets

Gcergo Victory, manager of the
Pennsylvania Giants, says he hns one
of the best colored clubs in the city
nnd is anxious te prove it, but no one
will give him n chnnce.

Harry Passen, the S. P. II. A.
basketball manager, has decided te give
the Giants their opportunity nnd hns
mnde arrangements with Victory, where
he will direct the team ns a home club
at Thirteenth nnd Johnsten streets.

Under this nrrangement they will
play there tomorrow night an the home
tenm with the Old Timers, nnd en
Saturday travel te Pencoyd, where thev
meet Pencoyd Iren. On the showing of
the "Stars iu the two games will be
determined whether they will continue
te play at Thirteenth and Johnsten.
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